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You make a man wanna just change his mind, girl
And everything I do, baby, just right on time, girl
You set me through, baby yes, a whole lotta change,
yes
And I love you for it, honey, just I, real man, girl, coz

You made a big old man, girl, out of me, baby, yeah
Big old man, you made out of me

You made me do the things, girl
You love me, baby, and you showed me what to do
baby
I can't explain, baby, what you did for me, now
But I love you for it and I'll never forget you, now, coz

You made a big old man, girl, out of me, babe
You made a big old man

You made a big old man out of me, baby
I'm a sweet lil man, baby
That's what you want me to be
You gave me everything
You just taught me everything I know
And I love you for it, darling
I'll never let you go, baby, coz

You made a great big man out of me, baby
Big old man, you made out of me
A big old man, you made out of me
A loving man, you made out of me
A sweet lil man
Baby what you did for me
Showed me everything baby
You just gave me everything large
You just loved me when you wanted to be loved

You made a great big man out of me
A big old man...
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